
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People.,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

The hoe, mentioned in the Prosperitycorrespondence as weighing 5">0

pounds at three months of age was

a mistake. Mr. S. J. Kohn. the owner,
of the hog, says its age was ten

months at the time.
Mr. W. H. Wallace has returned j

Cnor+'inlMircp TI;many friends
JLil/ill Kj fit I C » i w» ^ t 1

are glad to see him in the city.
Mrs. J. L. Browning of Goldville is'

v;siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.'
C. Adams.

Mr. F. H. Campsen and family mo-j
tored to Columbia Sunday and spent
the day.

Mrs. F. X. Calmes of Herren, Illinois,and Mrs. R. M. Tidmarsh spent
^ j + .;<«

-Monday in ureemvoou wuu uu-ii

ter, Mrs. S. B. King.
Newberry county boasts the best

jail in the state, according: to the j
grading of the state board of public \
welfare, this jail being given 04.'I.

points out of a possible 1,000..The
State, 5th. The Newberry jai? is
1 51-J I oVinyJft in fV»P
nanuieu tit*.' utji oin.nu in

state, too.
Probate Judge Ewart handled a

case of sale Monday for Probate.
Judge Tohmpson of Laurens.that of
Denny against Denny and others. The
tract of 245 acres in Newberry coun-j
ty was sold to Mrs. Annie B. Atchin

-e~.. 01 nan
& U11 JL U I *?Jl,VVV.

Ben Brown (colored) of Silver-;
street, Route Xo. 2. was very fortun-,
ate in holding- the lucky number at

Philip Da itch's Saturday, a week asro,

and has received the choice of any ar-

ticle in the house.
3Ir. G. B. Summer has returned;

E\-or»«viUp_ Tnri.

Mr. Floyd Lathrop of Kinards has i
finished his job of concrete work at!
Due West and prone to Orangeburg- j
to take charge of another job there
in the same line of work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, on their
return home from a bridal visit to
Mr. Hill's brother, Mr. George Hill in

A>,1/n0vir« c-t anno/] avpv in Vcw-
\J i R'aac. on/uuvu ... - -

I
berry from Friday night to Saturday
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. .P. Hill. Mr. Jim Hill is super- j
vising agent of the Southern Rail-
v»*av at Rock Hill.

Mr. Jno. B. Mayes has a window;
of his store reminding us beautifully
of Easter.

Mr. Issie B. Mann of Washinarton
- - . I

paid a brief visit to Newberry lastj

week.
G. S. and J. II. Ruff and J. A. and

J. E. Sease are on this year's grand j
jury. It is an unusual thing for two

sets of brothers to be on the same

jury.
Messrs. T. P. Johnson and J. B.

Boozer were in Greenwood on busi-
r.ess Friday. Mr. Johnson went to;
. 4-~ v> ^3 iviofl*!nn. r\ f +V)0 ffrtVPTTI ?TIP"
«aii/Ciiu a,_

board of Hejaz Temple to decide the'
place of the upper South Carolina
Shrine meet.'ng:, which will be held in

May at Rock Hill. Mr. Boozer attendeda meeting: of Metropolitan in-
surance agents, Greenwood being dis- J
trict headquarters.

Mr. W. V. Bledsoe received a visit
from a cat in a peculiar and unusual
way at his store the other day. The
cat climbed up on the roof of the
building: and landed through the sky
light, falling into a kerosene tank, j
with the result that the cat became
minus part of its natural covering.

Hal Kohn's store has about the-;
most important window in the city;
at present. Chip in and help the gym.

Miss Beaulah Wright spent the j
week-end out from Clinton with her;
school teaching sister, Miss Byrd
Wright.

J. H. Summer & Son's window is
attracting much attention with its'
handsome drawing of the new country

* * * >
cluD omitting ana grounas sKeu-neuj
from plans by Architect Ernest Sum-!
mer. Look and be glad of whirl's:
coming, as things are moving for the)
club.

It quit raining Saturday morning, i
as the water must have given out.

It is rumored that the Commercial
bank has commenced preparation for!
a new bank building: at tlv? corner va-1

. cated by R. G. Wallace & Son, whose

place of business now is the store
room formerly occupied jy C. J. Ms;- !
Whirter. retired merchant. j
On account of the bad weather the |

nock wedding1 ai Little Mountain j
M-hooI was postpone.! until Tuesday-
nijrht. Be sure to come and enjoy tne

wedding feast to be served after the
ceremony.
The teachers of the city schools!

that have been invited to meet v t!i
the Drayton Rutherford ehuptor Wednesdayafternoon are reouest<'d o

come at ."> o'clock. The members of
the chapter w\Y, meet at. 4 o'clock foi
a business session.

The South has the negro problem.;
and the Pacific coast the Chinese}
problem, while the people who livej.
in some other sections are a problem
unto themselves.

*
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COLUMBIA CHAPTER TO ENTERTAINWINTHROP DAUGHTERSj
Tc«' Cuiumbia chapi'.-r of Winthrop

Daughters, .Mrs. Robtri A. ("coper,
pivsiile-U. has graciously extended an ;
Invitation id ail daughters of Win-1 ?
trop in attendance upon the State! 1

Tea< hers* association in Columbia io;.»
^ .»iT >- i Wi'-lSv, ill *t«:i 1 t!m> !,

governor's mansion from six* 10 eight j
o'clock Friday evening. March IT. It} (
is hoped there will he a large number
of Winthrop daughters who will ac-

cent this cordial invitation.
.Miss Leila A. Russell.

Alumnae Sec.
Miss Corrie Havird.
Sec. Winthrop Chapter. I

[
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4> AMERICAN LEGION NOTES, i
<«

Hanford MacXider. national com-N
mander, will be in Columbia March]1
10. M. C. Lumpk;n. dept. commander, j(
has issued a call for a confercn e of j
post commanders, adjutants, and all j!
legion men who can attend, for
o'clock that afternoon. Post Xo. 2-1 i'

i
should have a large representation at J'
this conference. Begin now to makej1
your plans to be thei e.

Mrs. Hobart, national president of;'
the Ieg'ion auxiliary, will he in Co- j'
lumbia the same day. and the conferenceat 3 o'clock will be a joint con-;1
ference of the legion and the auxil-;;
iarv. Quite a number, of the mem- i1

c

cers of our auxiliary have signified
their intention of attending the con-!
ference.

''Wear your legion button, Buddy:
It tells the world that ihere was a ;
war. that there are men in our hos-:
pitals who must live the war forever.1'
The Legion button is the proudest '

decoration any American can wear.

Its "bronze or silver center proves
honorable service to our country, the/
blue and gold border that you are

. . . <

still serving your country as a citizen
to keep America the way you offered
your life that it might stay.Ameri-/
can.".Hanford MacNider.
Have you received your Lecrioi. ]

Weekly of March 3rd? i'
"We had to drop all names of

members whose subscriptions cards
we had not received before March
first," savs the manager of thesubr '

script ion department of the Weekly.
Was vour name included in those
dropped? Hal Kohn is still in recep-,'
live mood for your $2.50.j

There will be an important meet-;
ing of Post Xo. 24 tonight (Monday) 11
at 7Our post commander says'
i "l-» « » * V* .. p»/\ /\i m rv n n i c o 1 / . n i * »\
CIIcll ill." 1 I<ID SUIIiviilllij; llji iiijj 3tcci

Let's see if it is worth investigating.'
John B. Setzler,

Publicity Officer.
^
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<S> RED CROSS NOTES <& J
<S> * <?> j

l

A Message from the Chairman
V

To Chapters and Members of the Red C

Cross: > t
The peace-time program of the Am-; £

erican Red Cross calls 'or real workjr
and the* elective am 01 ua nt-iiua

everywhere. The important items of i t

thai program are: |>
1. To look after the men of the j

army and navy and the former ser- l
vice man an-l woman; ihe ex-service
men are our special and urgent care.

2. To extend the activities of the
I

public health nurse in rural commun- 1
ities throughout the I'nted States jr
where adequate health facilities are j e
painfully lacking. ! \

3. To be adequately prepared and
ready for every emergency due to. t

pestilence, famine, fire, floods or oth- e

er great national calamity, and to do
what we may to prevent sueh; th's v

means an army of volunteers devoted
toRed Cross service.

4. The Junior Hn! Cross at home.
and abroad. r

Every reasonable effort is be in;; y

made to reduce our operating i'X-je
penses: very substantial reductions!
have been made and reductions1 p

are beinir made. It is impossible, s

however, to maintain an organization f
such as is essential to the Red ('ro.-s
without lar^re expenditures. TheI
greatest de.mands now beinsr made t

upon the R'.'d Cross are the demands j

upon the chapters and upon the na-! >

1 1 J- . + rv fnfl
tionai neaaquai lcis iu mcv. j
news of the ex-service men; these de-je
mands are very la-'.ire; indeed some of!
the chanters are lindii".? i' v.*el; nish r

nupossiote 10 me^* them. |\
The ji'cod people who appear io [

think the Red C'vss has little to <:oj;
s-inee the war er.d -h- u'd know the }.

enormous sums :hat. -his one servire f
is eostinjr the fled Cross. This si r- ]
' it-!- i< not ;ndisc: inr'nate. hut is ren-'
.it-red to men whose disahiliaies a:v'«j
due to actual service. It is hoped
therefore. that members everywhere ti
will i-ome to the aid of 'he Red Cross
aiM render ail the assistance in their j
power. We esnecMaliy urge volun- y
teer*-- fvi'i vwlivi'i i') assume tii *^* iust

1

h;<ri- oi' this obligation. :

Cordially yuurs.
John Barton Vayne.

t "ha:r:na::.
\\

]r the ' issu* of The Herald aau s

Vf\VS 1 hone "

0 i'i!;Vc >\ PO'I t .<iVi j

public health ' -'v-v. Miss Liu'ht- v

;ey, in regard to a recent (Jent'ii a

linic ht-ki fo; > -hooi chii !re:i.
Mrs. A. A. Woodson.

"lifiirnian Publicity Xtwbory iVitntyRed Cross. .'
n.,CUW» ..

BASKETERIA" AND
COUNTRY STORE c

T,

rw.i Ways the Farm Women's Coun- {

cil His Adopted for Se!lir.?i
FVoduce

rh.? State. ;J

With the coop'.rat ivy produce marvetbetter known as "The Basketeria"
run under the auspices of.Miss Janie'
Roberts, home demonstration agent, J

Greenwood has achieved nationwide <

omment. Quite recently there ap- <

reared an article relative to the club c

market of Greenwood in one of out* i

Tin'.; -iri V'll> OX-
IJOpUiril" IIKllitl/.: m... .1 v.v..?.cted

wide interest as is evidenced
by i he fact that the home demonstrationde partment of Winthrop college
received letters from 21 different i

rates and in a good many instances
revc-ral letters from the same state.
Some of these letters came from ho'».e "

iemonstration agents, some from
presidents of federated clubs, civic
ea.^ues and other club leaders and

--" ~ 4*.« i-v\ tvAm nn
-unit- :iw.ii iciiiii ii. v-ivvn.. >x.. |
,vith one cither town i:i the satte. has.
:ho distiiici*on of beinsr the or.lv place
ivhere the market buIldin *.- are owned j
yy the home demonstration clubs.
I\he iumber was furnished by the farmersand the lot. windows and doors
riven by the town people. Miss Lou- i
;-e Fleming of Greenwood county has
ealized more than any other woman

n the siate from her private sales at .

.he market, which so far have
amountedto $1,100. The result of:

:he market can hardly be foretold.
\sidc from the money beinjr put in *

:he hands of women, the permanent
mprovement of the county is con-1

"tantly being1 brought to notice
:hroujrh increased numbers of fruit
:rees, more and better poultry raise 1,
11ore and better da:ry ows, and little
h i r <rs :iS strawberries, dewberries,
re., which help so much to a family,
ind last, but not least, the farm peo-:
ole are realizing that they can have

/eararound gardens, and they mean *

<> have them. When Miss Roberts
leard through the merchants of
Greenwood that 120,000 dozen eir.^s
vere shipped from outride the state

very month to Greenwood, she soon

cotthe women of her county to <

.hinkingr over the situation. Meetings
vere held recently at Calhoun, Cokes>uryand Woodlawn. Miss Atkinson,1
lepicalist in poultry, w::s present at

1'*r i J* *1.}
nese meetings. :>ieniocrs 01 uuj pou

ryclubs in each of these communi- '

ies were enthusiastic over the out-,

oo'\. At Calhoun the club plans to

pecialize ;:i egj? production and to
r.arket the eggs cooperatively. At
"okc?bury. Rhode Island Red? are

ieing raised for breeding stock and
;t Woodlawr Barred Rocks are beinjr aised.With such a bright outlook
urely Greenwood can be supplied by
he home women, with fresh cargs the

I
ear round. 7

11
5EAUTY IN APPEARANCE
WITH MECHANICAL GOODNESS

"One of the most perplexing pro-V^
ems confronting: the automobile
nanufacturer :s that of a suitable
ombination of beauty in appearance
vith mechanical jrocd1 ess." says J. j .

V. loc-t! Maxwd! dealer. "Ami ft

his is especially true in the lnjht car

i«t.S5>. , _

"An unusually beautiful car.-os- C

eiia-Iy if it is one of mcMiium price
's likely to create doubt concerning _

ts mechanical accomplishments. Y

"And y(t. a car without beauty,
iven though ir may deliver remark-!

fir. ju'rfarmr.iice. cannot long F
:lv t:v. 'it market.

' h i'i'ye". of today demands
lechanical excellence together with
ty'vh appearance and luxurious com-

ort.
"This fact allows the manufacturer,

»ut a single policy: he must first esablishthe mechanical merit of
.... , , i r

'roiii*v*t and maintain it; tr.cn *nustfurnish a body design that w!"

ppeal -tron.2"ly to the buyer. Xo oth-J
r eoursc can be successful. 7

In the new series good Maxwell
h" new and powerful organization

i; p: uiiiv'.-.- ] rn - ditnonstrated
he success < f such course of action
nd *o 's accountable the iii.ch
i a t.:«' : .<>!>;! Mi-.wc has gained

iis i#wnevs and ih-i t

iuhiic !: ^-. nerai.
-To a chassis -if prow.; »rth v as

:iven a beautiful new body.the fin-
.St, 1 t ii;:ik. c. iusv.. <>* a::y.
aV'" \*
Maay of u.- a ill hav-ily git throuirh ;;

laying Ch>istmas bills before Master
rrivc-. I

t

LN CNTEF<TAIN !Y? F.NT . V
AT HUNTER-DEWALT

i'1. v." M he a play, *'!\xehar.^"n.r
£ith Mother;" at Hunter-DcWaitI

ho >:. Frida? n. March
«' 'i. a' f:Vioi-k. A S«;!lOol (i ui i L
i'.!i he and t.\oro will ;» > other
musements also. Admission free, fo

Iay Form Another U. D. C. Chapter
The youV;;' ladies interested in the

ormation ».-f another chapter United S
)au£hlers of the Confederacy, will o

i;eet at Mrs. Robert Wrights' Thursi-n-i^ftvrnnn ;it J-;',!) Membership
>!;inI-'s may be hail f!:>m Miss Abbit* (<

iaillard or Mrs. Wright. ;e

NAMES YORK WOMAN
1

^Trs. Br:tt{:on Succeeds Mrs. Wright "

of Newberry j '

Mrs. M. Brattcn of York was

*c.-terday appointed a member of the
ommission in control of the Conled

ratehome, vice ?.Irs. . D. Wright *

»f NV»vborry, resigned. The appointmentwas made by the governor.

SPECIAL NOTICE

BB6*eeMW*e**e*e***e**e5**e*ii5e*5i5i*
i»Iti"^- Fountains and Feeders.at "j

your catalogue price. Large shipmentexpected daily. P. E. Way.
Druggist. 3-7-11
____

?hcne 133 or mail us your order for
anything1 in the drug: line. Prompt

15 i*1 W'>i- dvTjyrist. New-
vitv. i . TI 9

berry. S. ('. .*>-7-2t
: f

:cr Sale.I will sell some ot my
house furniture. I. Kaplan, Prosperity,S.C. 8-7-1t .

c

'raits Poi:!try Re-nedies. \\ e carry
a full line. Phone or mail us your'
orders. P. E. Way, druggist. New- .

berry, S. C. o-7-2t

:or Rent.The store I. Kaplan occupies.Apply to J. A. Counts, .

Prnsrjpritv. S. C. r

3-T-ii r

or Rent.Dwcllin.tr house, f> room?.

See i. Kaplan, Prosperity.
3-7-1t i

Chrysanthemums, lunjc. incurved,
yellow, pink, white and brown;
siraijrhi-peta!. pink, purple, velvet- j
red, cream, flesh anil white. 30 j
cents a dozen. Red and pink j
hollyhocks, mixed. 3 one-year-old
plants. 2~> cents. Large red can- (
nas, 75 cents a dozen. Petunias, \
all colors, striped and frilled, mix- i
c<i, 2".; cents a dozen. Dahlia ouibs, j
dark red, black and brown, 3 for c
2~ cent?. Mrs. Joe Counts, Poma- :

ria, S. C., P.r. 2. 3-7-11 5

-2T?S sale.Pure Rhode Island ^
Red--, Thompson and McNara "

stia:".: Black Minorcas (toilers'
chicken-), large kind, delivered in ~

1 own Wednesday and Saturday ;

$ 1.')0 .setting. Phone 6303, Robert t"
Gee, 3-7-21-11

Klerks. Tourjr men. women, over 17, '

desiring government positions,
S123 monthly, write for free list J
of positions now open, J. Leonard
(former civil service examiner).
1-17 Kauituble Bldg., Yvashington.

D. C. 3-7-3tp

rhr?n million pure Porto Rico potato
pirnt?, grown from trc-uted potalor. "eady April fifteenth. dollar
six:y-fire lots five thousand : hippingpoint. Guarantee safe arrival. ,

M.'llir :i tine cabbage plants, immediateshipment ninety cents thous- (
and shipping point. G. J. Derrick.
Lancaster, S. C. o-7-3tp

.est.Cameo brooch, on College
street. Finder please return to

Herald and News office.
G-;:-2tp

'or Sa!e.Farm outfit, 1 mule seven
.-r.nvca]> wa?on. busrirv and farm

tools. $1 oO.00 for outfit, Robt. j
Walters, Rt. 4. Box 7, Newberry, r

S. C. 3-3-3tp |
for Haichirg.From Pure Bred

U.ver. farm Single Comb Rhode f
Island Reds. $1.50 per 15. Phono'*:
88 or 3oS-J. R. D. Smith, Jr..
Newberry, S. C. 2-23-4tltaw a

laiiie previs seed I !*ish Potatoes tor
sal'* hv Jchnson-McCrackm Co. i
2-28-tf |

'otton seed hulls for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
2-28-tf

Vantcd to buy or rent.One good
second hand muie. A. B. Miller,
Phone 2004. 2-2S-4tpj -'ertilizers.Getour prices on.

mixed fertilizers, acid phosphate,nitrate of soda and
/>Alfnncnofl mPfll bpfoi'e VOU '

place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil Company. ic
Phones 81 and 118. ;i:
2-28-1!'

)ont' forfrei- wo press your suits for,
25 rents We eail for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, phone 2G0.:
1-24-tf

ry our delicious plain and raisin
_

sound cake. It's simplv line. Bake-!
Rite Bakerv.
11-lS-Tf. ; ]

,and Surveying.>asonable rates
iYr u-iinbie work. M. Boland.!
Little Mountain. S. C.

NOTICE
~

Take »; i.-t- that under recent ordi-; '

;.n. i- of t!:.e "own council cf the
v. n of Xrwbi, !-:y children under fif- t

-Oil w ars of aire are permitted to j
. i , ' *1

i-:ac.e <''! ceriair. sidewalks ot tuej*
[>\vn hut it is unlawful to skate on J
nv of the drivewavs or streets. j

S. C. McCARLEY,
Chief of Police, j

rrbmr. for sale. Apply conH'!' ( ai- F
: a:;:! iViha.n streets. Phone

2-2S-2t

REWARD
i of Commissioners o!

ill Wovi;s do-s hereby offer a rearof :r2.">.O0 i'< r informal ion iv::*i- >r! li'.e e«;!:v" **: !* of* person ..? par-
~

es guilty of the persistent breaking
1111 > reet in. a p.- >tatioiiea at ihe;

:>; t ami n ar of Xewberry College i
a.mpus. for similar information!
i regard to opening of the over-1
eail, filling hydrant on College £
treet. which hyu»*ant was lastly'
pened at about one o'clock \
n the morning of the 2 '»th inst. and
. ft thus.regardless of the kmnvl-l
dge that this criminal waste w !.i

' « -x..i
an.srerousiy aepicie our cuy s iuuii-j
d water supply.
The above reward will also apply!.

o any future .similar ofFense. g
Yours anpealinsrlv.

If. W. SCHUMPERT, Supt. j"
Vny Pay More? Walk around the j
corner and save a quarter. All!
leather guaranteed. Electrical j
hospital. A. W. Price, Mgr.

2-21-
c

:or S?.!c.Two mules, 8 years old, f
SI 2.00 each. Firs: c 1ass order, i^
work anywhere. One heavy two- i1
' " ../-/-vn i.in Of) flno tVirPP- 1
horse sulkey plow, $9.00 worth of! (
points with plow, $25.00. J. W.; >

George, Prosperity, S. C., R. F. D. if
Xo. (5. 2-21-3tp ltaw.'i jt

fhe New Shoe bhop, 121G College
street, in with H. H. Rikard, is j
ready at all times to do your work
while you wait. Ladies' work a

specialty. Our motto is, satisfactionguaranteed to all. Prices
right. Yours for business. K. U.
Reagin, Mgr. 2-17-4t'«

"yrac Spark Plugs for sale.We will
sell to any customer four Fyrac
Plugs for $3.00 or six for $5.00.

Iccrgia Cane Syrvp, 100 per cent
pure. For sale by Johnson-Mc-!
Craken Co.

* 2-14-tfl
I

Price $1.00 each. X'chols and
Longshore, Siiverstreet. S. C.
2-17-4tp

"or Sale.Two young horses six years
old. either cash or credit. J. S.
Watts. Prosneritv.
2-14-1 taw 4t

rdiess or Spring Bariev.For sale,}
bv Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-3-Itf !
.

i'.crhest grade fie.nst!tcn.n£ and I'icot
Ccsre Work. Vvrc make machine and
:no*vV how to turn out the highest
rrs'jp work.
jvuqvs taken for pleating of all kinds.;
Ve onerate modern plant and do only:
ho best work.
..atcst style electrically driven ma-j:hines sold en easy terms.
Mi makes of machines repaired.
iiNGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ireenwocd S. C.
>05 Main St. Phcne 151

V. B. Earnct. Mgr.
4-St

,

i
rv^n*
run mini!
Rooms formerly occupied by

lack Gilliam on the corner of
i

I'aldwell and Friend Streets, |
ind n ine rooms over Heral 11
md News office. Suitable for j
)ffices or a boarding1 house. See j J
Anne O. Ruff

I

t " '"* .~ "**!

>aby Cliicks iiatching Egf s1
J %J Uv

r rom high quality Barret: nyn-ouin »

lock. Y/cn 3 firsts, 2 seconds, 2

hirds and shapr special on 7 entries |
t Bishopville. Eggs §1.7.1 to S3.00
ifr l-i, delivered. Chicks $20.00 the
00. I

V T nWI?P?
it. i. im/JLlLiiU.

i

'hone 2303. 3-G-tf j

ANNOUMCEMENT! I
ii

] v/:!l open :n a few days a first- |
!"!ss repair shop to take carc of all j

r.dr. of Jewelrv reoairs.

Location, announced later.

W. E. Turner |
Watchmaker & Jeweler

r t . .ii.in i >

fanted Yon tc Know1!
I \ t- n.«>vc(! my fiiiick; Shop

) .\V.vberry and opened up in
iorgan's « i i stand near the Xewber-
y I*: i*:i tc »S ation.

?rlv Crisl .Miil ii still running on:

u jsdavs and Friday, at my old place
ear Silverstrc. u. !

W. H. Hendrix j
Xt.'wberry. S. C.

IM

i;

or Sale.Extra lino pink cannajjLuibs. Twenty cents each or six Q
for one dollar. Miss Bessie Shealy, j
Little Mountain, S. C.
2-10-it i

ssrxsiRESSSS; £^2CT?£SE5 j
W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Orncc Exhange Bank Building
2nd F'.oor, Rooms 212 and 213

)ff;ce Hours: 12 lo 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment West
Residence Phone 36 W
Office Phor.e, 66.

I
-... mm.1rgjg^aBggBaBBaBBBBMaBHM!

.

i

Notice to Public
Trespas

I have moved my Barber;
>hop to McKibben street nextj by fis
loor to P. F. Baxter's Uncler-j mann

a king- Parlors. I want myi Linds
'riends to know that I am bet-
er prepared to serve them than
;ver before. Thanking you for' Lj
)ast patronage and will con-;
inue to look for my old cus-j
omers.

3rd FJ
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Barberi Bro

Get ahead of the B(

j . by using

"SCOCO" FER"
None bettei

See u, before you plac
Manufactured from th<

| materials fc

Ik Southern Co1
Phones 81 and 118.
! Harry W. Domin:
i
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Commutation or Road
The time for

mens, or comm

road tax expires
15th, 1922.
The same ha

extended as oth*
C. C. Schun

Treas, Newl

FOR 5/
Feed Oats:

Perl
95 per cent Nitrate oi
Ail errp r!<ct<5 Pnrnrnok
^ Jk.* A ^ Vft "W k-r "w v w ^ <

il* !"7 r* r1 HIT mincluding /»5-5 In
for gardens.

Seeds
0 r ^ I i »» i«»»<[/"<

Cleveland Big Boll Cc
Get our pric

Onrritv Rnnrkrl
SLf i a, £ ifc V Vi.a^win

Telephones 4 a]

PERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

J| :
Tr"relay, March 7

"LUCKY CARSON" /
Eciri Williams»

Alr.cidin Comedy j

Wednesday, March 8

"SILLY JIM"
Fred Stone

Almanac Comedy ?,
. . , .

fcnd Urchestra Will tie

ith Us From 7:30 to 9:30
»

Thursday, March 9

ITTLE EVA ASCENDS"
Gareth Hughes
________

r

s Notice.All persons are fornto trespass on the lands of
ndersigned in No. 7 township
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er. G. J. Jones & Son, H. B.
;ay. Ul6-30tp

[. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

loor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
ken Lenses Duplicated
^

i
>11 Weevil i

FIL1ZERS I iI
P.

i
e your order.

3 highest-grade
>y

lion Oil Co.
ick, Manager.
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Tax Notice
thepayuiationor ,

on March (
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s not oecn

;r taxes.

ipert
jerry County.
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tilizer:
? Soda.
:e" Fertilizer,

V3i V# Tf ^JL

[ Staple and
>tton Seed.
ICS.
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